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PRESS RELEASE ON BEHAJ.F OF THE UK UNIONIST PARTY 

11lc Stormont Talks ,;cased to exist in any mcanil&ful sense prior to 

Christmas 1996. By tbat time. it had l,gco• clear that then: was no 

paas,l>i)ity of �at bcinc rnchcd oo the requirement for pnmilitary 

orp1iMtions to comm� clocoam,is.,iooiq prior to their front parties 

being permitted to enter substanti� ncgotiatioas. Since that �, the 

parties at the Talks bavc simply bcoo markmg time and pcdorming no 

userultuadioa. 

11ae impeadiag Ocncral FJection in the United . will, 

doubdes,, be used as an ucuse for the SU5JlCll5Kffl of the Talks wbicb will. 

almost ccrwaly. move from that condition to one of termination. ff a New 

I .abour government has uy poJitbl wit. it wall not adopt a potigy for 

Nm1hrm lrdand whim is rapidly brmminc a smokina bomb Mel which 

the Tories hope will explode iD someone else's bands. 
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The proper course is fot everyono concerned to draw a line under 

this wrongly named and totally ill-fated procesa and commence afresh. 

�g. Ul 

Tl1e Uk. Ullionist Party position on the process has been consistent 

lm>Ugbout. TIie leader or the Party hu been heavtly critical of the process 

from its inception in the Downing Street Declaration which the Ulster 

Unionisls UDdcr Jamee MolYftOGux endmscd, a posit.ion which Mr. Oavid 

Trimble, the cUffl!llt leader has recently continned. 

The ccntJal wre of the enlin; strategy 1w always b"2! tbe contents 

or lhc framcwot'k OoGumcats �idl oft'orcd Irish unity by i11stalments to 

the IRA as che price or a cease tire. To support the Talb wntinuing wida 

or widauut Sinn Pein, is to aucpt that any accommodation within this 

format will be fatal f'or the future of the Union. Tht UK Uoioai9l Party 
', 

unequiV()Q)ly reiterates its election manifesto that it will not negotiate on 

1hc Union and it will not aecq)t any cron border inltitutions which offer 

any prospect of executive power over Northona 1toland•a iatcmal affatrs to 

the Republio of lrelaJ,d. 
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The present leadership of the tnstcr Unionist Party bas equivocated on 

both of these issues and INlty pro.Union people feel that such 

leadership camot be trusted. Bodi Mr. Trimble: and Mr. Taylor apparently 

wish tbe prese11t Talks to continue after the election but � refuse to 5pel1 

out �early to the people before the election what cxacdy they intend to do 

after the election has eaten place. Despite dleir braff worcb, their policies 

appall' to be those or the frightened and the defeated. 

Ac;cordmg to u editorial in � SurtdtJy Telegraplt of 9 Febnaary 

I 997. the Ulster Unionist lcadcnhip belic-vc51hat somo form of 

0c"'1SlltuJiunal dtal in Norihem Jrdond I$ in�toble ••. They would 

prefer to achieve a settlement now witb "modertlle nationalisll thmgh 

dtbuli!" �lber than have a chaogc forc;cd upon them later by British and 

Irish officials or by IRA violence. 

J(thc above is their poliGy then they muse S.U tile pro-Union people 

before the election what sort o( constitutional deal they have in miDd and 

cxpllltll to the etcc:tomto �Y they have so tittle oonfidcftoc in t.hc;ir own 
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ability and in the courage of their el� as lO belie'A: that something 

worse c:an be forc;cd vpo11 them either by tile Northem Ireland Office or 

the IRI\. 

Pg. 04 

The UK. Unionist Party believes mat, if the prO-Unioa people n 

1M11 stroog leedcrship which is, I\MlthelaS, fiir and just to all sections

of the community and whicll � the principles of democnu;y .. 

Nortbcm Ireland can and wiO remain firmly within the Union upon 

conditions that will see the prosperity of the entire commu11ity. 

(A.O. 
M1tt1.n,vA Pu�&r ·
& I M'"E.f>1A-re ({sf..
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